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摘  要 
2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了与国际财务报告准则趋同的企业会计准
则体系，并自 2007 年 1 月 1 日起率先在上市公司范围内实施。在上市公司实
施过程中，新准则对长期股权投资的会计处理规定目前存有许多不尽规范和不
合理的地方，导致不同上市公司按照各自的理解进行不同的会计计量与会计处
















































On February 15, 2006, the Ministry of Finance had issued the Accounting 
Criteria for Enterprises System which hastens with the international financial report 
criterion, and takes the lead implenting in listed companies since January 1, 2007. In 
the implementation process of listed companies, the new accounting standards 
provisions on the long-term equity investment's accountant processes now has many 
nonstandard and unreasonable places, resulting in different listed companies 
according to their understanding and carry out different accounting measurement and 
accountant processes. And then the stock market of China in 2006 and 2007 made 
the listed companies which hold a large number of financial assets widespread, how 
to standardize and take high-quality on financial assets to be understood, consistency 
and reasonable to carry out accounting measurement and accountant processes, has 
been the subject of accounting issues of accounting professionals to debate and 
explore, and need the future practice and exploration of theory.  
This article primarily by analyzing the case of the new accounting standards 
and relevant provisions being implemented in listed companies, find that the 
accountant processes of the long-term equity investments have many differences 
from the new accounting standards and relevant provisions, mainly manifests for the 
issues of  the enterprises which hold the some listed stockholder's rights deal with 
accounting measurement because of existing limited period stockholder's rights and 
stockholder's rights without restrictions as well as different initial investment, the 
enterprises which hold the some unlisted stockholder's rights value measurement, the 
enterprises which hold the different listed stockholder's rights accounting 
measurement in the case of limited period stockholder’s rights, the technology of 
valuation of the financial assets for sale, accountant classification of the long-term 
equity investments and the issue of disclosure in the financial reporting,and so on.In 
response to these differences Analysis, point out the existence of related issues of the 
particular financial reports, through case and theory studies, for vertical and 














study, work career and experience, in the light of the theory and practice of the 
international or Hong Kong accounting standards,make some view and suggestions 
of accountant processes for the long-term equity investments, expect to address some 
proposals and ideas for development and improvement of the Chinese New 
Accounting Standards. 
This paper mainly consists of: Chapter 1  Introduction; Chapter2  Literature 
Review, Chapter3 the listed companies study the case of long-term equity 
investment’s accountant processes,Chapter4 provides a comprehensive analysis of 
problem  of New accounting standards on accounting treatment of long-term equity 
investment, Chapter5 make the recommendations and thinking for long-term equity 
investment accounting norms Under The New Accounting Standards, Chapter6 
Summary,the Chapter4 and Chapter5 is the focus of this paper. 
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第一章  导 论 
 1
第一章  导 论 
第一节 研究背景 
2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了修订和新制订的《企业会计准则－基
本准则》和 38 项具体准则，标志着与国际财务报告准则趋同的企业会计准则体










2007 年 A 股牛市行情使上市公司交叉持股现象十分普遍，公司持有的金
融资产大幅升值。据 wind 统计显示，2007 年前三个季度 A 股上市公司持有的










































































第四节  主要创新观点 
































国际会计准则主要通过 IAS 27 合并财务报表和对子公司投资会计
（注：1989 年 4 月公布，1994 年 11 月格式重排）、IAS 28 对联营企业投资
会计（注：1989 年 4 月公布，1994 年 11 月格式重排）、IAS 31 合营中权益的
财务报告（注：1990 年 12 月公布，1994 年 11 月格式重排）、IAS 32 金 融
工具：披露和列报（注:1995 年 6 月公布）、IAS 39 金融工具：确认和计量来








照《国际会计准则第 39 号-金融工具：确认和计量》进行会计处理。 
二、香港会计准则对长期股权投资的规范，主要有 HKAS 27 合并和单独财
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